PARISH CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS BOYNE HILL
Sunday 22nd November 2015
CHRIST THE KING

DIARY FOR THE WEEK
Wednesday 25th
9.00am
Catherine of Alexandria, Martyr
10.00am
10.00am

Assembly at Claires Court School
Fr Jeremy
Requiem Eucharist with refreshments
Celebrant:
Fr Jeremy
Open the Book at Larchfield School

Thursday 26th

9.00am

Open the Book at All Saints School

Friday 27th

9.00am

Assembly at Boyn Hill School
Fr Jeremy
Tiny Saints Toddler Group in the Parish
Centre

10.00am

You are very welcome to take this pew sheet home with you to look at the readings,
and to remind you of the events taking place. The Bible references are for the Bibles to be
found at the back of Church, which you are welcome to use during the service
.

8.00am HOLY COMMUNION (BCP)
Celebrant & Preacher:
Fr Jeremy

Collect and Readings as below

10.00am THE PARISH EUCHARIST
Service: The Parish Eucharist for Christ the King
Hymns: Hymns Ancient & Modern

Celebrant:

Prelude

Allein Gott in der Höh sei ehr

Opening Hymn

147 Crown him with many crowns

Fr Jeremy
G F Kauffmann

Saturday 28th

10.00am
12 noon

Sunday 29th

Advent Sunday

COLLECT Eternal Father, whose Son Jesus Christ ascended to the throne of heaven
that he might rule over all things as Lord and King: keep the Church in the unity of the
Spirit and in the bond of peace, and bring the whole created order to worship at his
feet; who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God now and
forever.
Amen

8.00am

O T READING

Daniel 7: 9—10 & 13—14 (OT p860)

Julia Wakeling

N T READING

Revelation 1: 4b—8 (NT p 265)

Sally Walsh

Gradual Hymn

472 How shall I sing that majesty

Eucharist of Our Lady
Marriage of Matthew Kirkpatrick &
Claire O’Regan

Holy Communion (BCP)
Celebrant
Fr Jeremy

10.00am

Parish Eucharist
Celebrant:
Fr Jeremy
Crèche & Young Saints

4.00pm

Carols in the Quad with the Salvation
Army

6.00pm

Young People’s Film Club at the Vicarage

GOSPEL
John 18: 33—37
Pilate asked Jesus, ‘Are you the King of the Jews?’ Jesus answered, ‘Do you ask this
on your own, or did others tell you about me?’ Pilate replied, ‘I am not a Jew, am I?
Your own nation and the chief priests have handed you over to me. What have you
done?’ Jesus answered, ‘My kingdom is not from this world. If my kingdom were from
this world, my followers would be fighting to keep me from being handed over to the
Jews. But as it is, my kingdom is not from here.’ Pilate asked him, ‘So you are a
king?’ Jesus answered, ‘You say that I am a king. For this I was born, and for this I
came into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to
my voice.’
Sermon

Fr Jeremy

Offertory Hymn
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1. How shall I sing that majesty
which angels do admire ?
Let dust in dust and silence lie ;
sing, sing, ye heavenly choir.
Thousands of thousands stand around
thy throne, O God most high ;
ten thousand times ten thousand sound
thy praise ; but who am I ?

2 Thy brightness unto them appears,
while I thy footsteps trace ;
a sound of God comes to my ears,
but they behold thy face :
I shall, I fear, be dark and cold,
with all my fire and light ;
yet when thou dost accept their gold,
Lord, treasure up my mite.

3 Enlighten with faith’s light my heart,
inflame it with love’s fire,
then shall I sing and bear a part
with that celestial choir.
They sing, because thou art their sun ;
Lord, send a beam on me ;
for where heaven is but once begun,
there alleluias be.

4. How great a being, Lord, is thine,
which doth all beings keep !
Thy knowledge is the only line
to sound so vast a deep :
thou art a sea without a shore,
a sun without a sphere ;
thy time is now and evermore,
thy place is everywhere.
John Mason (c. 1645–1694)

Communion Hymn
1. Meekness and majesty,
manhood and deity,
in perfect harmony,
the Man who is God.
Lord of eternity
dwells in humanity,
kneels in humility
and washes our feet.

2. Father’s pure radiance,
perfect in innocence,
yet learns obedience
to death on a cross.
Suffering to give us life,
conquering through sacrifice,
and as they crucify
prays : ‘Father, forgive.’

Oh, what a mystery,
meekness and majesty.
Bow down and worship
for this is your God,
this is your God.

3. Wisdom unsearchable,
God the invisible,
Love indestructible
in frailty appears.
Lord of infinity,
stooping so tenderly,
lifts our humanity
to the heights of his throne.

139 Rejoice! The Lord is King

Postlude

Postlude in C

Many thanks to all those who contributed to Operation Christmas Child. See Hazel’s
note below.
OTHER NEWS

The Partnership for Missional Church (PMC) Steering Team will be leading an
activity at both the 8.00am and 10.00am services next Sunday, 29th November
(Advent Sunday), where they will be introducing the Congregational Timeline. Please
see the enclosed leaflet with this week's pew sheet for more information.
Jeanette Lock
If you can help to welcome visitors at our Advent Carol Service on Sunday 6th
December at 6.00pm sung by the Reading Minster Choir please sign the sheet at
the back of the Church.

H Smart

Refreshments will be served at the back of Church
thanks to Sue Stannett & Rachel Juden
12 noon
HOLY BAPTISM Please pray for Zoe Amber Doyle, Erin Jane
Wheeler, their parents and godparents.
3.00pm

Sunday 29th November
At the 8.00am and 10.00am services the PMC team will lead an activity in place of a
sermon. See Jeanette’s note below.
4.00pm Carols in the Quadrangle led by the Salvation Army with refreshments
afterwards in the Parish Centre.
600pm—9.00pm Young People’s Film Club at the Vicarage.

Operation Christmas Child
Thank you to everyone who donated gifts or money to the shoebox appeal. We have
made a total of 71 boxes so far – nearly half as many again as our target of 50!
Hazel Wilks

Graham Kendrick (b. 1950)

Closing Hymn

Father Jeremy’s Notes

DEAF CHURCH EUCHARIST AT THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD
SHEPHERD, COX GREEN

Maidenhead Night Shelter 2016
The Shelter will be open between January and March to provide overnight
accommodation for up to 12 people, who would otherwise be without a place to sleep
indoors.
As in earlier years, the Shelter will be open on a 3 shift basis, covering Evening, Night
and Breakfast periods. With enough volunteers they will aim to open 7 nights a week
from January.
There are a number of changes they wish to make for 2016 as a result of feedback,
and so it is important that all old and new volunteers attend a Volunteer Information
and Training Session. (any one session)
Volunteer Information and Training Sessions will be held at High St Methodist
Church from 7.30pm - 9.00pm on the following dates.
Monday 30th November, Tuesday 1st December, Thursday 3rd December
Tuesday 8th December, Thursday 10th December, Friday 11th December
Monday 14th December & Wednesday 16th December
Last year there were only enough volunteers to open the Shelter 4 nights a week.
So if you have friends or neighbours who might possibly volunteer, please invite them
to one of these sessions. If you need more info ask Fr Jeremy or Mike Moss who
volunteered last year.

